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Women at State:

committee studies

hiring, admissions
byJ-JaekssaStofiWr-iter

There is currently a study underway at State to determinesex descriminatory policies and practices. It was undertaken incompliance with Title IX of the Education amendments of 1W2.State’s study is a two stage procedure. There are task forcesfor all the schools and for the services on campus. such aspublications. athletics. recreation and employment. The taskforces are to find if sex discrimination exists in their divisionand what form it takes. These task forces are to report to theAdvisory Committee. which will organise and evaluate their .birth-”5%''"QL‘CRXXXX‘W'''"iii-'hfi'r-FSXXX‘M'‘GO'tX-'
reports.Charles F. Murphy. chairman of the Advisory Committee.said some areas were ahead of schedule. “Each school. exceptLiberal Arts, has a complaint mechanism for students andfaculty." explained Murphy. “I imagine Liberal Arts must haveone soon. -THOUGH STATE HAS BEEN traditionally a male-dominated school. it has been more receptive than some otherschools. For example. UNC at first limited the number ofwomen on its faculty.
Obviously.somefeelthereisd'ncrimationat8tstebecause there are so few female professors. Only one femalefull professor's salary is paid by the state. The average salaryfor females at State is always less. Mary C. Williams. chairmanof the subcommittee on academic procedures. stated. “Peopleare more comfortable with a white male. If there’s no positiveeffort. women don't get hired."In the Design and Economics schools. there are no womengathering tenure. Currently there are three lawsuits pendingagainst State by women for discrimination.ITISNOWIIJEGALFORANapplicationtoask maritalstatus. Also your advisor may not advise against entering anyfield because of your sex. but he may point out the difficulties.Afemalewithpriorityforfinancialaidmaynotbeskippedinpreference for a male. '"This isn't just to satisfy HEW. The committee will still existafter the deadline to help correct the problems.” said Murphy.Williams added. “We aren't interested in compiling facts thatnothing will ever be done about."Both Murphy and Williams streesed the need for students tobe aware of the study. There are only three students on thestudy committee; therefore. it is important that any studentwith pertinent information contact someone on the committeebefore February 15. Contact the subcommittee in your school.Murphy. Williams or Mary Beth Spins. dads-tbsdyM.
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J staff photo by Arch McLean

Joni Mitchell performed to a 9,000 plus capacity crowd at Duke University's Cameron Indoor Stadium
Saturday night. Among the crowd were members of the Technician entertainment staff. For a concert
review, see page 3.
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SG plans to file quizzes
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Fire sweeps rooms

in fencing team's

Maryland motel
by Greg RegenNews Editor

A fire broke out in a Maryland motel Friday night in a roomoccupied by the coach and two other members of the Statefencing team. destroying virtually all of their personal belongs.No one was injured in the blaze.Coach Larry Minor said Sunday he and members of hisFencing team were participating in a match with the Universityof Maryland when the fire struck his second floor room at theRoyal Pine Motel. Minor said the fire. which occured sometimeearly Friday evening. started in the corner of his room on thefloor near his bed.“We were not at the motel when the fire started." Minorsaid. “It did start in my room but i have no idea how it started."MINOR SAID THAT FIRE MARSHALS arrived on thescene soon afterwards to investigate the fire but were unable todetermine its cause.“The Fire Marshalls determined that the fire started near mybed on the loor but they still don't exactly how it started."stated Minor. "They just knew it was some type of accident butweren't able to pin it down exactly."Minor said he. along with manager Bill Atack and teammember Steve Dickman. were s aying in the room in which thefire occured. Minor said the ink? destroyed all their personalbelongings along with damaging several other rooms.“We lost quite a bit of stuff." explained Minor. "As far as theother rooms. there was of course a lot of smoke damage to theadjoining rooms. It was a pretty wild weekend."THE FENCING TEAM. CONTINUED MINOR. took 12 menand six women to the Maryland match. occupying six rooms atthe motel. Minor said that the rooms were spread out andtherefore not all of the rooms were damaged.“Not everyone's room was hit by the fire." Minor said. “so
some of the team remained at the Royal Pine and some of uswent over to another motel." the Delhaven."Minor said the team returned home late Saturday night.The owner of the Royal Pine was unavailable for comment.

Inside Today

In the Nsws...s feature on Jeff Willhelm. new
WKNC Program Director...and the Parking and
Traffic Committee has heard some suggestions
concerning bicycles on campus.

Crackdown!
The Raleigh Parks and RecreationDepartment is getting ready to crack downon students parking on the grass acrossCates Avenue from the parking deck.The land in question belongs to the City ofRaleigh and is legally part of Pullen Park.When Pullen Road was built. however. thecity found it convenient to let the Universityuse that part of the Pullen Park property onthe university side of the road.

HUVlfd

“We have had a very good relationshipwith the students in the past about getting
them to not park on the property." saidAshley Davis. supervisor of the Raleigh ParkRangers. “We don't want to start givingtickets to students without warning but it iscity park property. after all."Davis said students still parking would geta warning in the form of a sticker to beattached to their cars at first.

by Lynne GriffinStaff Writer
A quiz file is in the process ofbeing organized for students'use by a special StudentGovernment committee.This committee. selected byMary Beth Spins. student bodyprsident. and Larry Harris.student senate academic com-mittee chairperson. has be itwork on the project by sen ingletters to the deans of theschools. heads of departments.fraternity presidents. and real-dence hall presidents.“We're asking rofessors tosend copies of the tests to theStudent Government office. Wehotostat them and send themck. We're asking dorms andfraternities to send us theirquiz files so we can photostat

them and return them." Harrisstated. The committee will alsopick us professors' tests andreturn them if they wish sothey do not have to take timeout to send them to the office.PRESENTLY THE opera-tion is working out of theStudent Government office. butthose involved would like to beable to move the file to thelibrary as soon as they can getan estimate as to how muchroom it would take. They wantto move it because the librarywould be open more than theStudent Government office andtherefore be more accessible tostudents.One of the committee'sfuture hopes is to be able tohave some system for payingfor the tests using theAcademics Committee’s con-

tingency fund. According toHarris. they would either payfor tests individually or for awhole set of a semester's testsin a course.THEY WOULD PAY morefor tests which would be usedby more students. such aschemistry and English. “Wefeel we should concentrate onareas where more students areinvolved." Harris commented.“We feel it's not fair forcertain peo Is to have and see,old tests." arris concluded. “Itwould be to the advantage of allstudents to have a larger. morecomplete file."Any students wishing tohave their old tests photostatedfor the file or who wishes tohelp with the project shouldcontact the Student Govern-ment office.

There are many traditionalactivities on campus each year
and it is just about time for the
Red Cross Blood Drive. in

Blood Drive comes to State this week
Raleigh area by sponsoring or Blade Honor Society. will behosting helpfull projects. such located at the downstairs lobbyas the blood drive which of Carmichael Gymnasium ondirectly benefit the whole February 10th & 11th. Donorscommunity. may come any time betweenyears past. State has proven to The blood drive. sponsored 1130 hours and 1630 hours onbe an asset to the greater by Army ROTC's Scabbard those two days.

FOTC makes do with small donations
byJim PomeranaContributing Writer

It sounds as if it were designed to adhere to
the new campaign laws —— 16.000 peoplecontributing 810 each toward the very samecause.Those contributors will get together as many
as 15 times in the months to come to rallyaround the common cause.

But. as natural to the political scene as it may
sound. there‘s really nothing political about thisventure.
Friends of the College (FOTC) was organisedin 1959 on the then North Carolina StateCollege campus for the purpose of bringing theworld‘s best music and dance to Eastern and

Piedmont North Carolina at the lowest possibleprice.
While the FOTC has brought more than 14

different nationalities to State's 12.400 seatReynolds Coliseum. it has nothing to do withinternational politics. The only pressing mattercoming before the non profit organisation is
deciding where to seat all the new members.
FROM THE MERE 8.”! memberships soldin the first year. the total cluster reached anall-time high in the 1972-78 mason of @4300.The first year just four performances werescheduled — The Philharmonic Hungarica.Vincent Price. pianist [or-in Hollander. andJoeeGrccoandthe SpanishDanceGroup - at

‘but

the low price of just 84 per membership.
The price of memberships and the number ofperformances grew at a steady pace until the

'72-78 season. when seven different groups puton 16 performances for just 67.Even though the price remained the same
until the current season. the membershipdeclined to just over 15.000. But at the same
time. higher prices caused FOTC to drop theperforming groups down to just five.The decline came with the gas crisis.
Henry Bowers. FOTC administrative direc-

tor and director of the University Student
Center. wanted more people and performancesduring the 1973-74 and 1974-75 seasons. but
both were not within the means.
“THE ECONOMIC CRUNCH hit us those

years." he explained. “The gas crisis preventeda lot of people from traveling and the
out-of-town people cut back on memberships."
But then came the drive for the 1975-76

season. After increasing the performing groups
back to seven and raising the price to 610. the
highest income from ticket sales was realized;The number of memberships sold increased
only by a few hundred from the previous year.with the increase in price. Bowers
considered the year a success. “We are making
a good comeback." he stated."Even though we had increased the
performers and the price of memberships. wehad decided to have each group perform justone night." Bowers explained. “But after the
ntembership drive was complete. we had to

renegotiate the contracts with each of tbsgroups and plan for each to perform two
nights."BOWERS STATED HE would like to have atleast 16.000 memberships sold for the 197677season. and he feels that as long as the secret ofthe FOTC's success is maintained the wanted.members will be achieved.“i feel the secret to success is the high qualityof performers at the low cost." he stated. “plus
a lot of enthusiasm for the program we get fromthe volunteers. The volunteer workers feel
they are as much a part of the program as
anyone. and of course they are."
The volunteer network is set up along the

order of the United Fund with Captains.
Lieutenants. and Colonels. “There are more
than 700 volunteer workers in over 700communities." said Bowers.The membership includes a majority of
people from a 75-mile radius of Raleigh. butsome commute regularly from Virginia
communities such as Danville and South Hill.North Carolinians travel from Winston-Salem.
Greensboro and many coastal cities forperformances.THE MAIN EXPENSE of FOTC is the costof the performers. and with that rising fromyear to year. the increase of membership priceis justified.Some of the group pricing has notskyrocketed like others. so some of theattractions of the early years are not beingscheduled. “The New York Philharmonic with

Leonard Bernstein performed here in March of1961 conducting for just 610.000 for one night.”Bowers explained. The same package wasoffered to us for a May performance this yearfor 670,000 for two nights. We decided againstit. “But in 1964. the London SymphonyOrchestra cost us 816.000 for two nights. Thiscurrent season the cost is 816.500 per night." hecontinued.Memberships in Friends of the Colege areoffered on a season basis only. and the canvassfor members always begins weeks before thecurrent season ends. The final performance ofthe 1975-76 season is set for April 10 while themembership drive for the 1976-77 season getsunderway March 1 and ends April 10.
BUT WHILE THE ACTUAL selling ofmemberships takes just over a month. thebusiness itself is a year-round process that canrequire daily tasks.During the spring the membership drive isheld; the summer involves membership andticket mailings; and the remainder of the yearfocuses on preparations for each performanceand negotiating contracts with potentialperformers. With the exception of a parttime

secretary for summer work. no one involved issalaried.The lineup for the 1976-77 season will not be
released until the membership kickofl data. butMen .aid the price would remain 610 per
membership and the number of performanceswouldincrsasetoleromeightlastysar.

Srts.._.8tats was u t (vs ) by Geor Tech
in t e North-South domeheadreyr...the woggn lost
to Maryland but will play a team from China
soon...Bob Medlin set another shotput record...you
can pick up Wake Forest tickets starting
today...and State wrestles ECU todav

Entertainment....loni Mitchell was at Duke...An-
dre Watts really was with the N.C. Symphony thistime...the Royal Marines and the Black Watch band
performed at Reynolds over' the weekend...

Financial aid available
Students seekln financialaid for the 1976-7 academicyear should contact the Finan-cial Aid Office. 213 Peels Hall.immediately in order to beassured of consideration for allt s of aid available. includingt e “name" and general scholar-ships. loans. and Work-Studyjobs.
Application forms can besecured between the hours ofam. and 5 pm. Mondaythrough Friday. Recipients ofall forms of financial aid musthave satisfactory academicreports and evidence of finan-cial need. it is important tosubmit your application for aidat this time since three to fourweeks may be required for

processing of applications byCollege Scholarship Service.Applicants for com titivescholarships are usualy con-sidered during March andApril. Scholarships in theSchools of Agriculture and LifeScience. Design. Engineering.and Textiles will usually beawarded before the end of theSpring semester 1976.
All undergraduate studentswho have not previouslyreceived a Bachelor‘s degreemust apply for the BasicEducational Opportunity Grantand submit the Student Eligi-bility Report to the FinancialAid Office. The applicationform for the EEOC is availablein the Financial Aid Office.



hylew'dluuettAasoca'stetb‘tor
WKNC-FN has a new Prop

ram Director and is in the
process of overhauling itsprogrammingforthis semestesu

Ration.“My job as to try to make
sure it real.” said
Willhelm “Before things get
out. the me.”
ming would continue much as itwas now but that he intended
to give the soul show much
more time than it presently
has.“There are only six hours of
soul right now on Sunday fromnine to three in the evenings.l'mgoingtotrytogetaboutaohours through the week de-voted to it.” Willhelm stated.
HE SAID. HOWEVER. that
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Wilhelm eyes programing

the overall tone of the stationwould remain progressive. as it'has been for some years.“With 've music. youget more of the obscurematerial and more or lessadventurous artists mixed withgrassroots music.” Willhelmexplained. “We try to playthin you don't normally hear
on Will! or WQDR.”Willhelm added that songs byvarious artists were “pretty
evenly distributed" with thesame song seldom being playedover and over.“We don't have a playlist andwhat is played is sort of left up
to the tastes of the individualperson.” he commented. “Usu-ally the jock (disc jockey)coming in will pull the albumshe wants to play and the jockalready on the air will have thealbums he has played. Thisprevents duplication to some
extent.”WKNC will soon boost itspower from 10 to 1000 watts

Grier-
LIBERAL ARTS council will meetTuesday. Feb. 10 at in HA 12s.Attendance required for all LiberalArts Student Senators.
EIT REVIEW sessions in Hydraiicswill be held on Feb. 9 and 12 inRiddick 242 from 7 to 9 p.m.
RENDEZVOUS ”Latin AmericanFiesta. Music dancing. beer. Feb.14, in Pack House~basement ofStudent Union. Starting at 3:30. sso.Come and bring a friend.
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB willmeet at 7 p.m. on Feb. 10 In Rm 3533Gardner Hall. All members arereminded to bring their squirrel tailsto determine the winner of thesquirrel hunting contest. RhodesRobinson will present a showconcerning hunting In Germany.Schedules for the NCWIldIlie Ferda-tion Convention will be available atthe meeting.
LONELY? Learn how other studentsheal this problem through ChristalnScience. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. at theNub. All are welcome.

ASME LUNCHEON every Wed. atnoon in Br. 2211. Cost 31. SpeakerFeb. 11 is Mr. Morris from EarthResources and Development Agen-cy.
SOCIAL DANCE club will meetMonday, Feb. tat 7 in the Ping PongRoom in the gym. Short businessmeeting will be held before dance.Bring dues music and ideas.everyone welcome.
PANCAKES-All you can eat. withsausage. apple sauce. and coffee ortea. 31.65. Sponsored by RaleighWesley Foundation. thursday Feb.12 57:30 p.m. at Fairmont UnitedMethodist Church. (Corner of Clarkand Horns.)
FOOD SCIENCE CLUB will meet onThursday, Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. In Room103 Schaub Hall. The guest speakerwill be Dr. William M. Roberts.Refreshments will be served.
NCSL: There will be an importantmeeting. Thursday, Feb. 12 at 7:30p.m. In Room 2104.Student Center. University

tosairlanFTDLoveBundle?
Maybe because she'll like you better lor It.Send it to your special Valentine today. She'll gelthe message. Your FTD Florist will send yourLoveBundleTM almost anywhere. Order Early!

Usually availablefor less than $1500“'As an independentbusinessman. each FTD Member .Florist sets his own prices.
. Reach out and touch herilie FTD Florist way! \‘1 Florists" Transworld Delivery

Raleigh, North

Monday Night... College Special
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600 Creeksr‘de' Drive

andwillbeginbroedcastinginstereolthasthecapabilitytobroadcastinstereonow.butthelflwattsignaliatooweaktoproduce stereohdelltySAID the m-
creasein wouldhave adefinite on the way the

station. even with its lit-watt
capacity. has recently beenheard as far away as Winston-
Salem.“With the increase in power.

Raleigh area whereas now we

NEW YORK TRIP planned forspring break March 1014. transpor-tation via AMTRAK. lodging at TaftHotel. dinner at Mamma Leone's.Broadway Theater. Rockettes atRadio City Music Hall. Plenty of freetime available to attend otherplayes. museums, tours, nightclubsand have fun. COST: 3120. Anyinterested people. call Mike Tra-geser at 033-7191 and/or attend finalmeeting Feb. 16. 7:30 p.m. in theNUB. Collection of money will thenbe asked. Please come. we need atleast 25 people.
SAAC MEETING. Thursday. Feb. 12at 7 p.m. Dr. Paul Marlon. Directorof Residence Life will speak.7:30Conference on Angelle.
ROBERT KLEIN In Stewart Thea-treon Tuesday. Feb. 17. twoshows. sand 9:30 p.m. Tickets 32.50 on salenow at Stewat Theatre Box Office.
GRADUATING seniors in ForestResources: Senior Pictures for thePinetum will betaken: Mon.. Feb. 9.I2-Iz30: Wed.. Feb. 11, 12-3230; andFrI., Feb. 13. 12-5. Last chance.

SOUND CENTER

REG. PRICE
$299.95 $215.00

OUR

canbarelybeheardinNorthHills."heqecuhted.Willhelm said the dgndcarry ufarasZebulon but wouldn't be a
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OUESTIONAIRE survey to assisthandicapped students In choosing auniversity campus to attend Is nowbeing completed. Any Interestedpeople who are now meetingarchitectural barriers or anyoneInvolved In working with thehandicapped please contact DebbieMoore at 4673443.
UNIVERSITY Human RelationsCouncil will meet on Monday, Feb. 9at 3: 10 p.m. In the Harrelson Room.D.H. Hill Library. Agenda itemsmay be forwarded to R.A. King.gragrman. 21‘ Patterson Hall Ext.1 .
FOUND one gold colored key madeby Cole National. beside servicevehicle area on West Side ofSullivan. Call 034-1060 and ask forBobby.
LEO KOTTKE Is coming to StewartTheatre on Feb. 23.
ORGANIZATIONAL meeting for allwomen students Interested in tryingout for the women’s varsity tennisteam Monday afternoon at Carmi-chael Gym. Room 211. 4:15 p.m.
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22203 AMIFMSTEREO RECEIVER

a 20 Watts RMS per channel,at 8 Ohms, from 20 H: to20 kHz, with no more than0.6% Total HarmonicDistortiona Phase-Lock-Loop FM Multi-plex Damaduiatora Bass, Mid and Treble Tone
SONY.KV-t203Sony Trinitron12" screen measured diagonally
The Sony Trinltron, engineeredwith superior performance fea-tures, and the famous TrinitronColor System; the one gun/onelens system renowned for pro-ducing bright, clear color picturesand flesh tones that are naturalyet distinct.
REG. PRICE OUR PRICE
$380.00 $300.00

Controls .a Two Tape RecorderOutputs0 Low and HI Filtersa FM Musing Pushswitch

All units are new current models with full factory warranty.
For Information callIn 3) ass-sun . For orders onlyCall toll free 1 (000)621-0510

out or write for FREE sound and CB caralr -.
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“The TamS"

Ladies FREE with' college lD
Guys $2.00 with college ID
Happy Hour 7:30-9:00 2 FREE KEGS is:

Don't let it slip‘by:
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Girls

The last big week for you to take

advantage of our VIP Membership Special
—offer expires Feb

$5 Guys

er"
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This week: Tuesday—Sunday

“The Box To
9‘

s “$0.wa“so"

ruary l4.
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FOR HIM
Candy
Stats Jewelry
Sweatshirts
Stats Mugs
Jackets

Iid.hutthestationstillawants
' $3“ ually you don't have tohave a license to y recordsover the air either you haveto in order to sign transmitterloge." he explained.wac-nr. present sched-de 5 as blows:

coo—s a.m. Top 409 a.m.——2 p.m. Automation
(easy 've)2—4 p.m. ve

4—7 p.m. Jase7—9 p.m. Classical‘

MEETING OF all persons Inter-ested in lolning the Pershing Rifles.or the North Carolina BicentennialBrigade. Tuesday. Feb. 10 at s p.m.In the Student Center Lobby by theInformation Desk.
RED CROSS BLOOD driveTues.Feb. 10 and Wed.. Feb. 11 from 11:1»a‘.m. till 4:31 p.m. Bloodmoblle willbe located In the lobby of Carmi-chael Gym. The drive will besponsored by the Scabbard andBlade Honor Society. Over 600 pintswere donated at the last drive.Please help make this a successalso.
INDIA NIGHT at Chapel Hill. 6:”p.m. In the Community Church off.Mason Farm Rd.. on Purefoy Rd.Complete Indian Dinner for ti onSun.. Feb. 15. For Tickets. contactMahesh Shah at 033-2315 (eve.) or755-9061.
FREE FILM Tonight at a In theLibrary see "The Covered Wagon."the first epic western ever filmed.Newtime for Monday night films Is ap.m.

b p.m.—3 a.m. ProgressiveMy6:3) a.m.—12 noon Top to.oldiesnoon—2 p.m. Progressive2—0 p.m. Classicalp.m.—3 a.m. Progressive
6:30 a.m.—12 noon GoldenGreat 88Noon—0 p.m. Progressive0—9 p.m. Classicalp.m.—3 a.m. SoulThe request line is open to allthe time except durm'g theAutomation show.

GERMAN CLUB wIll host Dr. 5.Mews Thurs. Feb. 12. In theballroom of the Student Center. Dr.Mews will lecture on "BertoltBrecht's Fight Against Nazism:Three Scenes from Fear and Miseryof the Third Reich." RefreshmentsIn North Annex. Admission free.Information-7334475 or 034-1730.
FULL GOSPEL student fellowshipwill not meet In the Alumni Bldg.tonight. Worship will be held In theStudent Center at 7:30. Come praisethe Lord.
AG ED CLUB: There will be ameeting. Monday. Feb. 9 In PoeHall. 532 at 4 p.m. Guest speakerswill be three of the National FFAofficers.
EDUCATION council will meettoday at 7 p.m. In 523 Poe. Allmembers please attend.
NON-PROFIT art gallery needsvolunteers. Local hospital needsstudents as dependable volunteers.Contact Volunteer services. 3115-EStudent Center. or call 737-3193.

COLDEGE.
PAINT & BODY SHOP, INC.

.1022. South Sanders. 8t.

Committee proposes

safer bike policies

emu.StqfiW'n'ter
Making the campus safer and

more conducive to bicyclingwas the main topic at theUniversity Parking and TrafficCommittee Monday. Fred Der-rick. who is on the bicyclesubcommittee, submitted a
report proposing changes andadditions in school 'policiesdealing with bicycle registra-tion. safety problems andphysical ' ns.Concerning safety problems.bike paths in each area ofcampus (north. south. east.west). were recommended. As
a result. 81 perkin spaces onnorth campus w be remov-
ed. but could be compensatedfor by returning one bay of theparking deck from C to Sdecals. Bike lanes would bepainted.

THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul-ty and graduate students. noon. Feb.12, Brown Room. University StudentCenter. Speaker. Dr. Robert O.Tilman. Dean. Liberal Arts. "SouthEast Asia-What Happened to theDominoes?"
WINDHOVER. NOW accepting sub-missions of poetry. prose. drama.Boxes In Eng. Dept. office InWinston and at Information Desk ofStudent Center. May be mailed toWindhover. NCSU Eng. Dept. Box5300. Raleigh. N.C.. 27607. If youwant your submissions returned.please enclose stamped self-ad-dressed envelope. Deadline Feb. 22.
WATER SKIING The NCSU waterski club will hold its first meeting at1900 Thursday. Feb. 19 In 214Carmichael Gym. Film and guestspeaker. Discussion on an outing. Allinvited.
SPRING BREAK ski weekend:March 5-7 at Appalachain SkiMountain. Boone. Ski Friday andSaturday night. arranged partySaturday night. two nights lodging,slope tickets and equipment for 325.For 332 you can ski Friday night andall day Saturday. attend a partySaturday night. get two nightslodging. and slope tickets plusequipment. s5 deposit due atregistration on Monday. Feb. 23from 4-6 p.m. In room 2" Carmi-chael Gym. No early or lateregistration. NO SNOW~TOTAL re-fund. For Info call 737-3130 or737-3139.
FRESHMAN TECH Society willmeet at 9 p.m.. Mon.. Feb. 16 In theGreen Room at the Student Center.Film, plans to see Laseriumdiscussed. refreshments. Open to allfirst year engineering students.
AG ENGINEERS The SBE studentswill meet Tues.. Feb. 10 at 6 In theconference Room In Weaver Labs.No supper before meeting.
ENGINEERS AND AG and LifeScience Students: Sign up for thespring field trip to Washington.sponsored by the SBE Club In RoomIs! by Feb. 13. Bring 320 deposit.

”Weaving viola-tsou.’ theactivationofepatrolsquad.workingunderaeecin'n-ityoffieer.waspropoeed. isfourstuzlhegpatrolwouldfls;warn. sent perpetviolatorstoeourt.Hasardousstorageofhikes.foresamplethoseinstairwells.wouldresultfirstinawarning.On second offense. the accmdwould be sent before theJudicial" Board.If ’vthe bike lanes areaccepted. two physical obstruc-tions' would be corrected: theat Momso'n and Northarborough and the grate atMorrison and Culhreth.Having been accepted by thisadvuor'y committee. these re-commendations must now beapproved b Bill Williams.Director of urity and Traf-fic. and then sent to the
Chancellor for action.

LA MESA ESPANOLA meets everyTuesday from 12-2 In the BrownRoom on the 4th floor of the Union.Students In all levels of Spanish aswell as native speakers are invitedto come and Iain us for lunch.Tuesday the 10th of Feb. there willbe Spanish music and a film shown.Come and practice your Spanish.
PHI KAPPA PHI honor SocietyNCSU chapter will hold a businessmeeting on Thursday Feb. I2 at 4p.m. in Rm. 2 Patterson Hall. Theagenda includes committee reportsand planning for the annual Initia-tion and banquet on April 6. Allchapter members are Invited toattend.
STATES MATES will hold Itsregular meeting on Tues.. Feb. 10 at -7:30 p.m. In the Community Room of’0' Building. McKimmon Village.Bring Items for White ElephantSale. Public Invited.
PSYCHOLOGY Department's Hu-man Resource Development Under-graduate Option Is now recruitingstudents for Fall 76. Sophomores andiuniors are welcome to apply.Off-campus field experience as wellas on-campus classes In human. services skills and concepts forstudents In the program. Indepen-dent study. To apply. pick up formfrom room 640 or room 754 Poe.Return to Virginia Cowgell. PsychDept, by Feb. 13. 737-2251.
SIGMA GAMMA TAU: The honorsociety for Aerospace Engineers willmeet Wed. Feb. 11. at 7 p.m. inBroughton Lounge. All members arerequired to attend fdr“votingpurposes. Meeting twiltaet last morethan a half hour.
GRADUATE DAMES wIll meet InRoom 4111, Student Union Bldg..7:30 p.m.. Feb. 10. Ms. Alice Pierce.marriage counselor. NCSU Marri~age Counseling Service will discussand answer questions of graduatestudent wives. Refreshmentsserved. Feb. 15. pot luck dinner, 4p.m. Rathskellar Room. basementof Student Union Building. Bring adish to feed four. Children welcome.

THOMPSON THEATRE STUDIO
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MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAYAT

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES

FOR HER
Candy
State Jewelry
Stuiied Animals
Ceramics
Crystal

/‘ ‘..
L
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STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
(On the Campus)
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m.a.c. presents

tickets85 advanceC6 day of show
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the stars of the

the Outlaws & Kansas

piedmeont sports arena

this will be their only N.~C. appearance
Beer will be sold--~-tickets available It all

A Raisin in the Sun

Ste/vat Tl'eme 8m pm
Monday Feb.9,l976

wiIhSdneyPoiIier,
CladaMd‘leil,

Lorraine Hansberry's award-winn' play hasbeen turned into an “aimThe story of a Chicagoits dreams. ambitions and frustrations is told
impact of an expected insurance bequest whicheachmemberaeesasthemeansofrealisinglong-nurtured dreams and escape from grindingfrustrations. provides an eloquent film portraitthat is sensitively and superbly portrayed by
beautifully written story.performances. vivid direction and distinguished“'production make this a profound emotionalexperience and a magnificent motion picture.

\

feb 18 at 8 pm

greensboro-nc

Record Bars-

ually fine drama.uth Side family. with
warmth and humor. The

0W" “Plumthememerable
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Blue Lindy

'7'.“ CrowleySMWfl'tet'
DURHAM—In reviewingJoni Mitchell's “Hissing OfSummer Lawns" album severalweeks ago. I began bycommentin that any attemptto explain ' hell to someoneelse easily becomes an exercisein futility.
TL! same holds true for herappearance Saturday night inDurham. You simply had to bethere to comprehend what tookplace.
HER performance must beconsidered one of the finestever given in this area. Attimes she was so itbecame fri htening. ashertotalcontrol 0 the audience isunmatched.The concert opened withMitchell’s back-u group. theL. A. Express. oing a forty-five minute _set which wasvery well received by thesellout crowd of 9.000 who hadacked Cameron Indoortadium‘.With most of their materialcoming from a new album dueto be released today. theirtotally instrumental sound wasa blend of jazz-rock which gaveeach mus cian a chance todemonstrate his ability.LONGTIME Express mem-bers Max Bennett on bass.Robben Ford on lead guitar andJohn Guerin on drums. haveteamed up with Larry Luell onwoodwinds (replacing TomScott) and Victor Feldman onkeyboards and congas to createa diversified band. Despite itsjazz roots. the group wasfinally at home when backingitchell.
The highlight of their set wasa trilogy number from the newalbum. with Guerin's percus-sion solos at the bridges beingarticularly impressive. At theat break. Guerin was playingdifferent rhythms on shaker.snare and bass simultaneously.while at the second. hissyncopated duet with Feldmanon congas was well-executed.
With the first strains of

“Hel Me." the lights rose andMite ell began her twenty-fournumber. two-and-a-half-hour

continued playing his final lickswhile walking offstage andtotally out of sight. creating abrilliant effect.

stall photo by Arch McLean
Joni Mitchell

through “For Love Or Money"and “Free Man In Paris ." aswarm-up tunes.THEN THE L.A. Expressleft, the stage and Mitchellaccompanied herself on guitarthrough the next three songs.The second of this segment.“Cold Blue Steel And SweetFire." became an interestingduet between Mitchell onuitar and Luell on clarinet.fter his own solo. Luell

Union Films Board
at Stewart Theatre

Friday, February 13, 1976
BLAZING SADDLES

7, 9, 11 pm
Stewart Theatre
all tickets $.50
...............OISO:

Saturday, February 14, 1976
FUNNY LADY

late show1ZIMZING SADDLES
pm

Stewart Theatre
all tickets 8.5

Windsor
Otto Ricolai

$1.50 Public

If))s‘

Stewart Theatre
50 Students a Over 65

Call 737-3105

THE NATIONAL (Grass-Roots)
OPERA COMPANY W...

(
aidififv

I

\ .- .

February 10
8:00 p.m.

Mitchell then switched toacoustic piano in what nearly 'became a disaster. She chosethe best song from the“Summer Lawns" LP. “Shadesof Scarlet Conquering." and“Real Good For Free.” per-forming each beautifully. Butshe was rudely interru byseveral non-professions photo-graphers taking pictures of herfrom only a few feet away. Itwas quite sad that the only

[Wt 01%WII

. . . so bitter and so sweet’
set of excellence. Looking very 'continental and slightly mascu~line in her three- greypin-striped suit. fill ran

thing Mitchell could not controlnearly destroyed the evening.It is only speculation. but itappeared as if she had cut thispart of her act short after theungracious treatment she. received.As quickly as the atmospherehad been shattered. JoniMitchell proved why she iscurrently the premier femaleartist. She moved back toguitar and. with Feldman oncongas. proceeded to break theconcert wide open. Her ten-minute rendition of a brandnew song. “Coyote." put her ina class by herself. Thisfive-son part of her act, whichalso inc uded "Just Like ThisTrain” and “In France TheyKiss On Main Street." waspossibly the best part of theevening. Mitchell's musicalrapport with the Express hadnot been any better and herselection of the material wasidealTHE EXPRESS left thestage once again and Mitchellteamed up with Robben Fordfor “Edith And The Kingpin."Then alone again for four morenumbers. Mitchell gave “Cen-terpiece" an entirely differentreading from the jazz treat-ment it received in her originalrecordin .The LA. Ex ress thenreappeared for “ iny NightHouse." “Don’t Interrupt TheSorrow." "Raised 0n Robbery."and “The Jungle Line." which isan average track on the albumbut was given a fantasticinterpretation with Guerin'spulsating rhythm as the center5' of attention.After the house lights cameup. Mitchell returned to encorewith “Twisted." It was anappropriate choice for anending. the looseness of thesong capturing the feeling ofthe evening.Mitchell is the completeartist. as her live performanceis a very special type of concert.Her ability to seduce heraudience into her own private.yet exposed. world leaves themboth a llbound and satisfied.Her out has matured to theint that she will be remem-red as not only one of thebest of this era. but of any time.

' M—gF 6:30 9:00
as well as lunch 11:3}2 dmner 5:3)823)
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Andre Watts
Watts is superb,

Symphonygood
Pianist Andre Watts per-formed with the North CarolinaSymphony last Wednesday inRaleigh's Memorial Auditoriumas part of the Symphony'sforty-fourth season series.The twenty-nine year oldWatts performed Beethoven'sConcertofor Kane and Orches-tra. No. 5. in E-Flat Major. 0p.73 [“Emperor'1 with greatenthusiasm and charm.THROUGHOUT the entirework. Watts appeared en-grossed with the music. but atthe same time seemed to behaving fun with it. It is rarethat anyone can perform such awork as the Emperor Concertoand really enjoy the music forits own sake.At the end of his perform-ance there were three curtaincalls because the audience justdid not want him to leave. It isindeed unfortunate that Wattshad no encore prepared forsuch an enthusiastic crowd.One certainly hopes this over-sight was unintentional. Itwould be a great shame forsuch a fine artist to developsuch a temperament (similar tosome other well-known pian‘~ists) toward his audiences.The first half of the program.the orchestra performed Stra-vinsky's Petrouchka: Burlesquein Four Scenes. This was theconcert version of the ballet bythe same name.ONE WONDERS why theStranvinsky and Beethovenworks were paired. The twoworks span almost threecenturies. one being program-matic and the other absolute.Perhaps Maestro Goslingwanted everyone to contrastthe two.Andre Watts' performancewas superb. but the selection ofworks for the orchestra wasnot. All in all. the Symphony‘sperformance was only good —not the worst. but not the best.

-Edward Breeden
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CERTIFIED SCUBA DIVERS:
DURING SPRING BREAK (March 0-12) DIVE THE FABULOUS

FLORIDA REEFSWITH SEA WOLF DIVE SHOP
FOR JUST S70 YOU GET:

TO SIGN UPCOME BY OR

days of reel diving~--2 dives/dayfrom 65 toot dive boat-Sea Angel-2 air fills/daycampsite or motel reservationAverage additional cost-+10lodging-campsites with electricity aretam/nits. with out are $4.00up to 4 people campsite.
tood--~--depends upon the individual.it you cook your meals it isvery cheap, several resturantsand grocery stores are nearby.
gas pool it!!!

Based on 4 divers cooking most at theirmeals and travel days the cost/divershould be about $10FREEi ii The Lobsters you catch. We always poolthe catch for a teastit's a tradition.
2110 Hillsboro St.Raleigh033-1025 (11-7)

oPhoe Shahnsfirpplysiom

OIhte

O'I‘iine

Oinosit

3125 Hillsboro RdDurham303-5210 “-7)

Feb 9, 10, IL 12

$23.00

For the past several weeksposters throughout Raleighhave proclaimed ”The Britishsire coming.” {hey indeedmmcamet is past wee end to Re aColiseum.With all the pomp andcircumstance of a British band.the combined forces of thebands of Her Majesty's RoyalMarines and the Black Watchdescended on Raleigh in atypically British way.BROUGHT T0 Raleigh bythe Raleigh Jaycees and WakeCounty icentennial Commis-sion. the Royal Marines andBlack Watch bands performedan evening of traditional marchmusic to help celebrate ourBicentennial. According to theprogram material. this was thefirst time the two bands hadperformed together in thiscountry since 1776.As mentioned earlier. theprogram consisted of tradition-al march music. but it was notgiven in concert form. It wasindeed a treat to see theprecision marches and drills ofthe Royal Marines. But to seemembers of the Black Watchdance to Scottish Highlandertunes was the high point.Durin the program. theRoyal arines be an playing“Dixie" unexpect ly which. ofcourse. evoked a response fromthe audience.EARLIER IN THE after-
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With pomp and circumstance

The British come
noon. this reporter bad theopportunity to talk withmembers of the Black Watchband and learned that they hadschemed to play the NorthCarolina State t song after“Dixie.” They d' and receivedan enthusiastic round of ap-plause from loyal State fans. Itwould appear that there issome degree of rivalry betweenthe two bands.In the second part of theprogram the massed bandsplayed Sousa's “The Stars andStripes Forever." which wasperhaps the best played andexecuted march of the entireevening.Near the end of the programthe bands played the LargoTheme from Dvorak's “NewWorld" symphony. Because theannouncer made no commentabout the work. the symbolismof the song was lost by thosenot following the pr am.THE ONLY NE A'I'IVEstatement about the perform-ance has to be directed atColumbia Artists Festivals. thepromoter of the bands. Every-thing within the Coliseum wasfor sale only. from theprograms to souvenirs. If it hadbeen possible. Columbia wouldhave probably sold the chairs inthe Coliseum as well.But. all in all. it was a mostenjoyable eveninmassed bands 0 the Royalwith the 5

Marines and and: Watch. Lotus hope that it does not takeanother two hundred years forthem to return.

Shakespeare to be put to music
Nicolai's The Merry Wives ofWindsor is a light-heartedmusical adaptation of Shakevspeare's classic comedy dealingwith the exploits of Sir JohnFalstaff. “the fat knight." Abrand new production inEnglish will be presented bythe National Opera Company atN.C. State University's Stew-art Theatre on February 10 at 8p.m.
Unlike other musical settingsof Shakespeare's plays. such asVerdi's Macbeth. Othello andFalstaff. and Gounod's Romeoand Juliet. Nicolai's versionincludes spoken dialogue andoccasional folk-song elementssimilar to Operetta.
The plot develops from thephilandering activities of theaging. lovable Falstaff. whofancies himself still an irresti-ble. romantic rogue determinedto woo the ladies. whether they

are married or not. He sendsidentical love notes to Alice andMeg. wives of two prominentcitizens of Windsor. Mr. Fordand Mr. Page. The women areboth amused and angered byFalstaff's presumption, andvow to teach the fat knight alesson.Through trickery. Falstaff isencouraged to keep a rendez-vous with Alice in her ownhome; when her husbandunexpectedly returns (spurredon by an anonymous letter).Falstaff is stuffed into alaundry basket which is thendumped into the Thames River.A second rendezvous is similar-

ly thwarted. with Falstaffescaping only by dressinghimself as an old neighborwoman whom Mr. Ford sus~pects is a witch. and he drives“her" away with a beating.Falstaffs last punishment iscarried out during a masquer-ade in Windsor Forest. wherehe has again been lured withhopes of courting Alice andMeg. Finally all deceptions areuncovered. and everythingends happily. as the cast thanksthe audience for attending thisentertainment.Tickets are available at theStewart Theatre Box Office.737-3105. Raleigh.
The Technician (Volume 50) published every Monday. Wednesday andFriday during the academic semester, is represented by the NatlonaiAdvertising Service. inc, agent tor national advertising. Otllces arelocated in Suites 3120-21 In the University student Center. Cotes Avenue.Campus and mailing address at PO. Box 5m. Raleigh. North Carolina21607.>Subscrlptlons are $10 per year. Printed by Hinton Press, lnc..Mebane, N.C. Second class postage paid at Raleigh. N.C.

Everything tor theyoung adults
' .Students: v: hasroom tor you!Model'Opee Daily and Sat,

.10 am. tos: p.111. ,0 1-611
ShorMerni leases

avails le.1130 (ubborchsvd Dr.oll Aren't Ferry Rd.
851-1910
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MondaySeafoodSpeciol

StuffedFlomder
Crchdces
Fisth<es

’199
’1.95
’1.89

includes Tossed Salad,

Esquire Barbe-1

‘ Style Shop
welcomes Students 8. Faculty

"fl'4nol‘maé17,oamil,
(1'6 [our ,oa W a? 417 ' '

regular cuts - hair shaping - layer - shag

same block as DJ’s Bookstore
no appointment necessary

closed MonifllHillsbgrough921-4259

:J.

Bowl of Chili,
Tossed Salad,
Bread or Crackers. ,‘
CoffeeorTeo ‘129

(Homemade Soup Served Daily)

Indium ORDER YOUR 1977 RINGS NOW!

NEWMCLASS

8:3)amto4flllpm Emlngalfour C0.-
KW

Bob Warren ELSmnh



Breather?

Jackets prove there’s no such thing

by David CarrelAssistant Sports
CHARLOTTE—What was supposed to

be a weekend of breathers for State.
started out that way. but didn't quite
finish according to everyone’s expecta-
tions.After rolling by the weak Furman
Paladins 102-76 on Friday night. people
questioned the calibre of competition the
the two North Carolina powers were
facing in what once was a very exciting
twoday affair but in recent years had
become simply a social extravaganza.
BUT THAT QUESTION seemed to die.

as State coach Norm Sloan stood before
the same microphone in the press room onSaturday that he had on Friday when he
said. "If the difference in scores continues
to exist. people will not come to see the
North-South anymore. The continuation of
the difference in scores will be critical to
the North-South." In the aftermath ofSaturday's skirmish with Georgia Tech.
Sloan fired away. “Does anyone have any
question about the lack of competition inthe North-South Doubleheader tonight?
(Pause) I didn't think so."His temperament was understandable.
His lOth-ranked Wolfpack had just beenbeaten 78-67 by a scrappy and patient
Georgia Tech team that deserved thescore which will be etched into the
North-South record books as one of the
biggest all-time upsets. The loss was onlyState's second against a non-conference
team since the 1971-72 season. The last
two setbacks were against UCLA in

.— s. .'
_ a;

tell the story.

._, a." .‘a I:
All fouled out, Phil Spence, Al Green, Glenn Sudhop and Kenny Carr

Decent)". 1973. and 74/72 against Illinois
in the 1W1 Gator Bowl Classic.
ALL ONE HAS TO [)0 to understand

what transpired in the Queen City is look
at some of the statistics. The ledger
obviously weighed in the Yellow Jackets'
favor. Fouls: State 29. Georgia Tech 10:
fouled out: State — Carr. Spence. Green.
Sudhop. Georgia Tech —— none; free throw
shooting: State 5-6. Georgia Tech 30-35;
turnovers: State 14. Georgia Tech 7. And
most important of all. emotion: State —-
some. but not nearly enough; Georgia
Tech - all that is humanly possible.
The disciplined and high-strung Jack-

ets. who were barely edged 79-74 by
fourth-ranked North Carolina on” Friday.
came to play. After all, this was their

State women

host Chinese
State's women's basketball team will

host the China Air Lines women's team in
Reynolds Coliseum. Tuesday. Feb. 17. at 8
p.m.. announced State Athletic Director
Willis Casey Thursday.
The meeting will be one of an 18-game

tour for the visitors from Taiwan.
“I am very excited about the

opportunity to play the Chinese team."said Wolfpack coach Kay Yow. “Only a
few out of the thousands that play will
ever get a chance like this. The

See “Women." page
g

.2” .s.\\ ' . .stair photo by road HuvaraCt ,3.

ITALIAN DELITES
Pizzeria Restaurant

(Next to Crabtree Valley Twin Theatres)

STUDENT SPECIAL ‘
mon feb 9—thurs feb 12

ALL THE PIZZA
& BEER

YOU CAN EAT
& DRINK

F0 OOOOOOOOOOOOO$1

FREE Delivery To Campus
with a $5.00 order

3 day speclels

11:00 am — 10r30 pm

Mon, Tues 8: Wed only

Tl! Best Fresh Fried Flounder,
Tut- Sauce.

ColsSlaw,
French Fries. Dill:

$2.00
1/2 lb. Chopped Steal:

“'0'.“ wlth aiushroora gravy, Baked Potato
$2.00 tax Included with sour cream, 3"" .' ”"0"

east mm IN Iowa
OPEN 1 days a week 834-5598

29l0 Hliisborough Si (next to Ferguson's Hardware)

the tempo from the outset. They lookedfor the good shots and made them count.
They played relatively error-sporting a tenacious defensecommitting careless fouls. and handling
the ball adroitly.

ii

did a super job. and I have nothing but
praise for them."MANY PEOPLE IELI'I'I'LED GeorgiaTech prior to this past weekend. but
despite the Jackets' lackluster record of
nine wins and 11 loses. they had
demonstrated the ability to play some
good basketball. Tech had suffered two
and five-point losses to Kentucky and
Rutgers. respectively. And the Yellow
Jackets gave the Tar Heels all they could
handle in Friday's nighteap. So. it was not
a matter of luck. Rather it Its a matter of
Tech putting it all togethuu with State
providing a helping hand.

“I've got to be truthful; I think State
probably took us lightly." said, Yellow
Jacket coach Dwane Morrison. a man with
a crewcut whose philosophical and
homespun nature is quite different fromthat of the average coach. “We played a
hell of a ball game. probably the best
we've played this year.

“It's fortunate to coach an outfit like
this.” he continued with a proud.fatherly-like smile. “This hall club has
character. We played team offense and
team defense. I think we are playing
basketball now with brains and spirit.
also think N.C. State took too many
chances defensively at the end." The ’
defensive chances at the end resulted in
Georgia Tech going to the foul line. The
Pack watched the Jackets sink 23 of as
bonus situations in the last 6:17.
GEORGIA TECH was led by 6-8 center

Jim Wood. who collected 25 points and 11
rebounds. which were the top marks in
each category. But the guy who really
came on strong in the last portion of the
contest was Mike Bottoroff. who scoredhis 16 points in the last 11:38.
Kenny Carr. who started out theweekend like a firecracker when he scored

the first 16 points for State in the rompover Furman. was only able to notch 15.
Carr’s fate was symbolic of the Wolfpack’sweekend in Charlotte. He got off to a
quick start on Friday by scoring 89. butthe end came for him too seen when hefouled out with 8:20 left to play. He playedmuch ofthe second half with the burden ofhaving four fouls.

sun ohotohy rose Hward
State’s Phil Spence collars Furman’s Jim Strickland.

Pack meets Pirates
State's wrestling team, sporting a 12-3 record, will host East Carolina’s Pirates tonight at
Reynolds Coliseum at 7:30. The Wolfpack has won its last two matches against Campbell and
Virginia Tech. Only one home match remains after tonight.

stat! photo by ToddHuvard
Al Green goes up for two against Tech.
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‘ equipment

til Hell freezes over
_~HAPPY HOUR
2pm—5pm

This ‘eoupon ‘ good for
. FREE .
Beverage of your choice

at Mr. Ribs.
expires Feb. 13

. aneurnavsawesu & him—Midnight

CAROLINA OUTFI'ITERS

Last Date of Bushess
Feb 14

207a oil on if
Reid Items in the store

The place where you can get
BACKPACKING & CAMPING EQUIPMENT

‘Custom Sales and Rentals HIGH QUALITY— LOW COST
made Camp Trails, Ascent Eureka Tents

Raichle 800$,de1'39 Backpacks
Trail Food by Mountain House and Chuckwagon

3019 Hillsboro St. Tues—Sat 12-6

2110 Hillaboro St.

828-9969
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SCUBA CERTIFICATION

SEA WOLFDIVESHOP WILL ”NDUCT ITS ANNUAL
SPRING BREAK CERTIFIOA TION TRIP TO FLORIDA

This is your chance to do your certification
Open Water training in Florida during break.

Open Water training will be conducted during separate 2 day periods
during the week. Each group is limited to 12 students so sign up now. You
don't want to miss this cance to train with experienced open water
instructors on a fantastic trip. Don't put it off as groups will be filling up,
contact the shop today!!!

AA v‘

athletic fliiic

no what the sport
we have the shoe for you

Valentine’s Day Massacre
“/0 ollrethrlce

onaiyRedltems
WVdanthe’sDay

2520 Hillsborough sr 821-5085

s
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OPEN 10:39 - §:§O MON—SAT

.(suededge‘edpsmuw }
Med7eree7sut 244239 .

.' M $1.29
' Two Locations Open
° Lake Boone Center Sum-Thurs.-, Lake Boone Trail 11:00 am-10:00 pm7 minutes from campus Fri.-S\at-\ 3301 u. Blvd. — Raleigh ".00 mum in

.1."TI-E BEST DOESN'THAVE TO 008T TIE MOST "I
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Sky-high Maryland halts

Walfpac

CHARIDTTESVILLE. Va. — Bad KayYow Men asked if a State-Marylandrivalry could ever approach the dimen-sionsofaState-CarolinabrawlprlortoFriday night's contest between theWolfpack and Terps. she would no doubthave answered negatively. However.after the unbeaten Terrapins hadcaptured a 89-86 decision from State. Yowhad apparently changed her thinkingsomewhat.
“Maryland looks at us like we look atCarolina. and I'm not sure we were readyfor that tonight.” said Yow, whose teamwas ousted from the Virginia Women’sInvitational Tournament by Maryland inthe semifinal round. “They put everythingthey had into this game. All 1 could hearthroughout the game was their fansbehind me."THERE WERE ONLY a dozen Terpfollowers behind the State bench. but theycaused enough commotion to convince. Yaw that University Hall was filled tocapacity. The high emotional state of theTerps seemed to take its toll in the

championship game against Carolina onSaturday as Maryland lost to the Heels89-88 in a performance far inferior to theirFriday night showing against theWolfpack.Maryland was fired up to the point thatwhen Page Croyder hit from 12 feet toopen the game. the Terp bench erupted inpandemonium equivalent to a WorldSeries champion when the final out iscompleted. When Tara Heiss. who tallied18 points in the first half. scored on a longjumper which made it 4-0. the Marylandreserves filled the air with towels andhugged each other as if World War II hadjust been won. Such celebrationscontinued through the entire game. andthe Terps. who had practiced at lengthFriday afternoon. bottled up a lateWolfpack rally that sliced an 11-pointhalftime deficit to just two points with4:10 to play.l-ieiss. who was voted the tournament'smost valuable player. scored 23 points andmade numerous steals and assists inleading the Terrapin victory. Heiss hitjust 10 of 28 field goal attempts. twice asmany shots as State's Susan Yow took.
:women iv cagers host st. mary’s 3

Tuesday to Saturday

"Raisin Band"

‘1WASwarms-Susan Yow didn'tshoot more." said Maryland coach Chris
Weller. “She's a deadly shooter. I thinkthatwasakeyfactorinthegame.Wepracticed hard on stopping her. I was
really shocked she didn't shoot more."Yow took just 13 shots. hitting eight
and finishing with 20 points. To her sisterand coach. Kay. it was the same old story.“I‘ve tried for three years to get Susantoshootmore.butitjustdocsn‘tdoany
good." said Kay in a disappointed tone.
Boasting a 88.9 shooting percentageentering the Marylnad game. Yow hadshot 124 times. only 13 more than guard
Sherri Pickard who is hitting 41.4 per cent
of her shots.While she was hesitant to shoot. Yowwas not shy when it came to crashing the
boards. Against VCU. although she playedless than half the game. Yow pulled down
a remarkable 18 rebounds. She added 13against the Terps. She scored only sevenagainst VCU. but her 27 points and 31
rebounds for two games were good
enough to land her a berth on the six-man.
all-tournament team.TEAMMATE CIISTY Earnhardt.
State's leading scorer in both games with18 and 22 and 18 total rebounds. also madethe all-star squad. Also on the team were
liaise. Carolina's Cathy Shoemaker andCathey Daniels and Virginia's KathyWilliams.The entire State team suffered from
lack of shotb against the Terps. Maryland

Women to play
continued from page 4

international game is very fast-paced andphysical. and of course. we'll be playingunder international rules."it will not be the first experience ofcoaching international basketball for Yow.She coached a group of college all-starsagainst the Russian Olympic team in thesummer of 1924 while she was head coachat Elon College.The visit of the China Air Lines team isan outgrowth of the 1974 tour taken bythe State men's team that included a game
in Taipei.“We're excited about the competitionand also about the experience that goeswith playing such a game.” Yow added.

tue. 7 me

Tuesday

25c
draft

Wednesday

draft
9-1 1

10°

No cover charge for girls
from Tuesday to Thursday

[I)-0-0-0-0.0.0.0-0-0-0

lit:
SPAGHETTI
SPECIAL \
Tuesday 5-9 pm

1-0-0.0.(

T"

FREE
Bottomless
Coke

with any
sandwich
purchase

locations: Western Blvd.
. Hillsboro St,
OPEN until

1 am - Sunday thru Thursday
2 am - Saturday 8 Sunday

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad 8 Garlic Bread

$120 plus tax
1-0.0-1)-0-0.0.0.0-0.0

Slsoney’s Presents...

.Hale’Pound
J-loeDawn

Gather ”round and listen up to the best music that ever hit I beatlover‘s ears. We‘re having a hall 0' pound hoe down. A hall 0' poundof pure ground steak (cooked to your order). golden french tries. acrisp Shaney's tossed salad with your choice at dressing and toastedgrecian bread NOW at Shoney's

k in WT semis
took72shotstojust80fortheWolfpack.“We never did get into our oflendvepattern," said Ray. “We had wings whereourpointwassupposedtobesndapointwhere the wings were supposed to 'be.That was discqu-aging.
“ButyouhavetogivethecredittoMaryland. They are the most aggressivedefensive team we've played."Turnovers. a term that is causinginsomnia among State coaches andplayers. again plagued the Wolfpack.State committed an embarrassing 40 in aneasy 79-48 win over Virginia Common-wealth'In the opening round and then had31 more against Maryland.THE 40 TUBNOVERS had absolutelyno effect on the VCU game. State couldhave made 80 turnovers and playedreserves the entire game (which wasnearly the case) and still would havebeaten the outclassed Rams with notrouble.“Everybody said we played a greatgame against VCU. but that was nothing."said Susan.
While the Rams were "nothing” theTarps were the exact opposite. Theyapperared to be playing for the nationalchampionship. “State is our biggestrivals." said Weller. whose team hadnever played an Atlantic Coast. Confer-ence school before.Could State-Maryland ever equalState-Carolina? Kay Yow can offer someinsight.

Chinese cagers
“The educational experience that occursoff the court is just as rewarding."Yow will have two players on the Statesquad who are not unfamiliar with
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Medlin sets ACC

shot put record
Two weeks ago Bob Medlinset the ACC indoor shot putrecord and State's puttersfinished 1-2-3 in a three-waymeet in Lexington. Va. Theyreturned for the VMI relaysSaturday and gave a repeatperformance.Medlin set a new meet recordand a personal best with a putof 81-3 1/2. His effort betteredthe 1988 mark of Duke's RodStewart by 3 1/2 feet and wassix inches better than hisrecord toss two weeks ago.LeBaron Caruthers and JohnHolladay duplicated their sec-ond and third finishes withheaves of 59-1 1/2 and 53-9 1/2feet respectively.The Pack scored victories intwo other events. Bernie Hillwon the high jump with a leapof 8-8. while the distance

statt photo by Chris Seward
Stephanie Mason drives past UNC’s Joan Leggett in
earlier game.

medley team of Myles Bagley.Jerome Napier. Vince Tierney.and Paul Buttermark whippedPembroke State by eighttenths of a second.Haywood Ray maintained hisconsistent performance in the80-yard dash with a 8.3 clockingfor a second-place finish. Dave

classifieds
OVERSEAS JOBS-temporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia. 5.America. Atrica. etc. All tlelds,ssoosmo monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free lntor. Write:International Job Center, Dept. NK.Box 4400. Berkeley, CA. 94704.
c.8.~Auto Alarms, protect both 050.Dune-buggy bucketseats, 2 liber-glass shells $40. Call atter 5 pm.

international competition. Susan Yow and . '3‘ 7‘”Sherri Pickard. Both State players wereon Kay'a team that played the Russians.“I don’t know how the Chinese wouldstack up against the Russians (who wondecisively over Yow's all-stars).” Yawsaid. "Not too many people stack up wellwith the Russians.“We're anxious to see the results ofsome of the other games they play beforethey come here. That will give us an ideahow strong some ofthe teams on the WestCoast are compared to us.”

‘lhe

is having its 2nd Anniversary

Anniversary Specials

Wed Feb 11 - FREE

Tues Feb 10 - FREE Danish Pastrv in
shop 8:30am—l lam

:(.i
with sandwich in_shap 1 lam—lam

Thurs Feb 12 - l FREE Bear with
sandwich in shop 6pm—9pm

FREE DELIVERY TO Hillsbara
Campuses after 5pm - 7 days
828-9190 828-5201 3

ROOM MATE NEEDED to share 2bedroom apartment. SumterSquare. 3100 and phone. 051-5200alter 5.
EARN EXTRA MONEY-Earn 816per week in spare time became aregular plasma doner. Phone 032-0015. 100 5. Wilmington St. Newdonor, bring this add and earn extradollar.

EXPERT TYPING at term papers.theses. manuscripts, reports. cor-respondece. Also error-tree repeti-tplng. 051-7077, 051-0227.
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. For-eign. No experience required. Excel-lent pay. WOridWIde travel. SummeI(ob or career. Send 83 tor interma-tlon. SEAFAX. Dept (-3, Box 204?.Port Angeles. Washington, 90362
WILL TYPE TERM papersln home.~:‘at. 076-2534 atter pm, Sat. orun.
TENNIS iNSTRUCTORS wanted torspring and summer; need goodbackground in piatng and teaching.Good to excellent salary CallWashington Tennis Services (703)540-2064. 540-6330.

Super Tuesday
Ramada Inn South (Apex)

Tuesday, February 10

“The Dmflers”

Draft25° from 8-9

:IhnwlqionmfiflesaflStnw I
studentstoa '

0FREE ADMISSION
on February 10 I

' withoupou Only-Must pmwm U).-----------------
Take US. 11 South to Hwy.

Law-ae-

55 Exit
(919) 362-8621

R. I. RALEIGH - SOUTH. INC.u. s. 1 scum AND N. c. so (APEX cxm
Bruce A. Maser-Manager O. Box 2335Raleigh. N. C. 2780?

PARKING FOR RENT one-haltblock tram NCSU campus. Guaran-teed spece. towing law entorced.have the convenience at ownnumbered space at all times. Cailleave message 034-5100 or stop byottice 16 Home St. Next to NCSUPost Ottice.
HAMMOCKS- FOR SALE-woven.synthetic cord. wooden end bars.Large two person-030. one person 030033-2215 anytime.
WANTED: To term or iom car pool,daily Durham to NCSU and return.Contact Anne King Day2020-5134,evening 1682-1007.

Beshears was runner-up in thepole vault with a 150 effortwhile Joey Toth finished secondto Hill in the high jump.
—Greer

W. Forest
tickets here
Student tickets for the WakeForest game will be availablefor pickup beginning at 8 a.m.Monday. Feb. 9.The game with the DemonDeacons will be played Satur-day. Feb. 14 at 2 pm. Thecontest will be televised.The priority groups for thethree days of pickup are asfollows. A-G Monday. Feb. 9:OZ Tuesday. Feb. 10; and H-NWednesday. Feb. 11.

2418 HILLSBOROl’Gll,
UPSTAIRS OVER DJ‘s

BOOKSTORE.

QUALITY IBM COPIES
M to 2d

THESIS corms, 100% mu
rarEn. GUARANTEED

EACH, N0 MlNlMUM
834-5549

FOR ASLITTLE

higher.and foreign departure tax.

canon:

$299
ROUNDTRIP FROM RALEIGH

So, you’ve been wanting to spend
some time in Europe. Hop aboard our
flights to London this year for as little
as $299 roundtrip from Raleigh. Our
charter flights allow you a 15 to 28 day
stay, and that's plenty of time to get
into Europe. Add a EurailPass, some
money for food, hostels, and frivolity
and you've got a real bargain. Space is
selling fast—call or write today for all
the information you need to sign up.
The rmnimum price is tor a full roundtrip flight andalready includes a service chargesold, the price may be increased up to 20% never anyThe only additional charge is $3 00 U.S. tan

876-6783
1300 Paddock Drive
Raleigh, N.C. 27609

l2} ‘(4

it all seats are not

INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL GROUP

Rendezvous #6

"Latin American Fiesta ”

Music Dancing Beer

Date

Place

Feb 14, 1976

Time----~8:30

Pack House
—Basement of

“ Student Union

ChargewvaOc

Sponsored by [International Student Board
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Hell with it

In last week's Chancellor's Liaison
Committee meeting. .questions arose. as
they had before. about faculty and staff
members picking up the Technician
without paying the requested $6.00 for
the privilege of doing so.
For purpose of clarity. it should be

explained that faculty and staff members
pay no publications fee. as do students.
and therefore do not in any way support
the Technichn financially.
Although the Technician is around 75

percent self-supported. it nonetheless
must have the percentage of the students
publications fee it receives to operate on
the level it does.
So the students pay. if only a small

percentage of the total. part of the
Technician's operating budget. The
faculty and staff pay nothing.
To resolve that problem. the Techni-

cian refinested that the faculty and staff
who pi up the paper, an unde '
but no doubt sizeable number. submit
$5.00 to the paper for the sake of
fairness, not to mention “truth. demo-
cracy. and the American way."

Regardless of the repeated appearance
in the Technician of large notices about
the matter. fewer than 40 facult and
staff members submitted the $5. . The
Technician then requested that the
Faculty Senate offer a resolution on the
matter urging faculty members to pay for
the paper. The resolution never got out
of committee.
Why? According to Dr. Samuel Tove.

president of the Faculty Senate. many
members of both that body and the
faculty in general felt “great resentment”
over the increase in price. (Last year the
Technichn re uested 82.50 from faculty
and staff mem rs.) Tove explained that
the $2.50 figure was approximme equal
to the amount of er student publications
fee given to the echnician. and that the
“great resentment” stemmed from the
attitude that it was unfair to charge the
faculty members more than the students
pay.
The problem with that is that Tove and

others are speaking from a position of
ignorance. pardon the expression please.
Had Dr. Tove and the membership of

the Faculty Senate had their facts
straight. they would have found out—(1)
that the Publications Authority has been
financially restructured this year; (2)
that as part of that restructuring the
Agromeck is now sold and the
Technician's percentage of student fees
was increased to facilitate an increase in
circulation to counteract the increase in
enrollment; (3) that total student
publications fees this year amounted to

889.822; (4) that of that figure. the
Technician received $40,000. approxi-
mately 45 percent; and (5) that 46
percent of the per student publications
fee of $8.75 amounts to $3.94.

Therefore. the faculty and staff are
being asked to submit only $1.06 more
than students pay. That hardly seems an
unbearable burden. Furthermore. the
argument that the faculty should pay the
exact amount the students do just doesn't
wash. After all. the paper is produced
totally by students. with no help from the
faculty. and primarily for students. The
extra dollar. it would seem. does not

‘ constitute highway robbery.
At any rate. all of this information was

publicized during the Publications Auth-
ority's lengthy meetings and debates
concerning implementation of the new
financial system. If the Faculty Senate
had questions. all they had to do .was ask.

Finally. it should be pointed 'out that
money is not the main issue here. Even if
500 faculty and staff members submitted
the 85.00. and that would be a
miraculously high number. the 82.500 to
be realized from that would hardly make
or break a business the size of the
Technician. The point is that there are
not enough Technicians to go around as it
is. and that students who have “pai " for
one have less chance of getting one
because of faculty and staff members who
“steal" them.
And by the way. if it means that much.

the Technician will graciously accept
checks for $3.94 from faculty and staff
members. Also. this will be the
Technician's last word on the matter. The
hell with it.

In case you

missed it. . .
If you are in college taking a writing

course. or even if you have younger
brothers or sisters in high school English
courses—composition as o posed to
literature—you and they w' find that
the longer. more pompous. high fallutin
and unorganized sentences you write on
yours or their essays, sentences like this
one. for example. you will receive better
grades from your teachers. many of
whom can't recognize good writing. a
Chicago researcher has found.
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letters

Apartment living
To the Editor:

I am writing in the hope that I canwarn other students thinking of
living in an apartment.Recently the heat in our apart-mentwasoutforaperiodofninedays. These days. Jan. 17-26. were
the coldest of the winter. Themanagement was notified immedi-
ately after the heat failed and
replied they were unable to repair ituntil parts arrived. The apartment
maintenanceman advised us to
operate the stove as a means of
heating a three bedroom apartment.
This idea alone shows the intelli-gence level we are dealing with.
Certainly he could not have believedthis would be adequate. He also told
us that the management wouldcompensate for the extra power
used to operate the appliance.
On the 5th we went to pay the

rent and also be compensated as
promised earlier. However. the
management refused to eithercompensate us by paying part of the
power bill or reducing our rent.They even tried to tell us it wasn't
even that cold. I assure you it wasbelow 30 degrees inside the
apartment during six of the nine
days. This is bearable only if you area penguin or a polar bear. We are
neither. At the end of our ice age wewere all blue and only relieved by
the thought of a reduced bill. It had
to be paid in full. and as usual theestablishment screwed the people.We want to warn people that once
they sign a lease. don‘t expect any
consideration from the managementof Kensington Park. Thawlng out.1.3. Pearyand 2 others

The robbery
To the Editor:Today (4 Feb.. 1976) I heard on
my favorite radio station that a local
record store was having a “sale" on
selected recordings. one of which
was “The Outlaws”. having faith in
“society" and my local DJ. I rushed
down to “save" a couple of bucks.

I settled back in my favorite chair
to enjoy some good music of thecharacteristic high precision of the
“There Goes Another Love Song"“Outlaws". when I abruptly dis-
covered that “The Outlaws" are just
that. Some funky country and
western rednecks got together and
decided to rip off us “commie
hippies".Unfortunately. there is nothing
illegal about this cruel and unjust
behavior. My only consolation is my
faith that southern boogie is here to
stayll Thank you for your time.

Al’l‘aylarJr.. CBC

Godgand death
To the Editor:This is a response to Charles
Morrison's letter in the January 28
edition of the Technician concerning
capital punishment. In his letter Mr.
Morrison asked for justification of
capital punishment as a valid
punishment for murder. rape. arson.
and burglary.In the Bible. God gives the death
penalty as punishment for fifteen
different aimea. God says in the ten
commandments. “Thou shalt notkill." or as Jesus elaborates in
Matthew 19. verse 18. “Thou shalt

l'M ALLERGIC
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do no murder." God makes a
distinction between a person mur-
dering his fellow-man in cold blood
and the societ'y collectively using
the death penalty as punishment for
certain crimes. In Genesis 9. verse
6. God says, "Whoso sheddeth man's
blood. by man shall his blood be
shed: for in the image of God is
made man.” thus giving man theright to administer the death
penalty as punishment for certaincrimes.When man administers the deathpenalty he is not taking a “quantum
leap into degredation." nor is he
being “cold blooded or barbaric."
Man is not committing “another
murder" as you say. but is merely
carrying out a just and fitting
punishment for certain crimes.
Death is not final from God'sviewpoint but merely transitional
leading to eternal life throughChrist or to eternal damnation in
Hell.

Mark E. HolderSr.. LAII

Free publicity
To the Editor:
The power of Maryland was

disturbing. the impotence of State.
frightening; the audacity of Roy
Rogers. simply nauseating! Signs
hoisted by Roy Rogers' Inc.
affiliates proclaiming Maryland
while belittling State. to the
off-keyed accompaniment of
“Amen" were in poor taste and
conscience. It is obvious that “family
restaurants" in certain areas bene-
fitted from this free publicity. (Onereport has it that College Park and
Chapel Hill have been dispensing
“Trigger Burgers" non-stop.) Hope-
fully. local R.R. ranches are
shamefully embarrassed (or they
should be advised to shut their
corral gates in Wolf ack country) by
this flagrant blasp emy. We pro-
pose that Raleigh Roy Rogers'
Restaurants join forces in supplyingplacards to be leveled against the
blue clad scrubs from the Orange
County Technical Institute on 2/24.
We feel this would constitute properrestitution and reaffirm Roy's
loyalty.Happy trails.

Tim Whelan80.. Econand II others

Mountain conflict
To the Editor:
My letter is in response to

Charles Morrison's letter in theFebruary 2nd edition of the
Technician. I don't know if Mr.Morrison is from the Asheville areaor not. but 1 most certainly am. Infact. my family has lived in the
Smoky Mountains for over sixgenerations. For almost as long as I
can remember there has been acontroversy over “scenic. historic
Beaucatcher Mountain." and I feel afew more facts should be presented.The present tunnel through the
mountain is a two lane affair. builtfor the traffic conditions prevalentin Asheville a couple of decades ago.
Presently a four lane road “bottle-
necks" into these two lanes making
travel on this road difficult in winter
and almost impossible in summer.
The “unobtrusive tunnel" which has
been proposed to replace the old one
would cost several million dollars
more to construct than the “cut” onenow being planned. In addition. the
entire of the tunnel is in the
neighborhood of a hunderd yards.
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and the height of the cut would
scarcely be a hundred feet. I thinkanyone would agree that this is a
comparatively simple engineeringundertaking involving a fraction of
the cost of a new tunnel.The fact is. that this small lump of
privately owned briar patch whichas no scenic. aesthetic. or other
value at all. has been permitted.under the guise of being some sort
of historic site. to cause thousandsof traffic jams. millions of inconven-
iences and untold headaches. The
only people who would miss this
historic site would be the teen-agerswho go there to drink beer andpark.I have watched as the once
beautiful Pigeon River valley was
carved to pieces to make room for1-40; I have seen the black bear.
once the proud king of the woods.reduced to a trash can scavenger: I

. have watched as the mountain
culture. which is my rightful
heritage. which as been perverted
for the attraction of tourists; and
I've seen the Great Smoky
Mountains. home of t. e mountain
people. become a playground forweekend woodsmen who like to play
at the latest national craze — “being
country". It seems strange to me
that I have watched all these things
from my childhood and now
someone gets upset over a one
hundred yard cut through a
trash-ridden dirt bank. My tears of
laughter sting to my heart.

Raymond E. Davis8r.. SDM

’Elite’ cars
To the Editor:This letter is addressed to the
elite group of almost ten people who
continually block the driveway of
the gravelled fringe lot behindSullivan.You must actually believe you are
a privileged bunch or else youwouldn't park there. But. how couldyou possibly know the trouble theother cars have manuevering
around you? You've never parkedelsewhere in the lot and have never
had to crawl through the driveway
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while hoping to God you don't
scrape on of the “elite" cars!Ifyou only knew how many of the
other people in the lot feel about it.you wouldn't DARE park there. So
quit being such inconsiderate H068
and park civilly like the rest of us.

‘K. HeathE. WyssynshiSrs.. SZO

Registrars
To the Editor:

I was glad to read in the Wed.Technichn that the Wake County
Board of Elections might bring aregistrar on campus. It makes mewonder who those ladies were who
took my application to become anelector in Wake County. They werein the Student Center on Tuesday».Perhaps what we really need issome advanced information on suchregistration opportunities. For ex-ample. I wonder if State students
know they can register to vote atany county library in Wake. Theclosest is Cameron Village.

Dick MerrittGrad. OR

Letters

Policy

Letters to the Editor mustnot exceed 300 words and aresubject to editing for length ifthey do. Letters are alsosubject to editing for profaneand libelous material. Unsignedletters will not be run except in
cases deemed to be extra-ordinary by the editor.
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